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23. ELEÂIARSI lmn This i3 the Spheiix coniferar"?rn Of

Ilirris, M'ho erronicolisly considered it ta be Smnith's speccies. We have a male
8peci-mien fioin, London, Ont., and a female from \Vestoui, Ont.

2-4. LAr0u)ÂBO3lCOIDES, \Valk.-This insect, WhiChi is very briefly
dcscribed by Mr. Walker (C. 13. M. viii, 2033), and noticed as hiaving been taken
in Canada, i.9 net mntioned by either Clemens or Grote; as the typical
specimeil is in a private collection it -will be dillicuit to determine it or ascertain
its specilie value.&

15. TntocIîîLIUM CAUDATUIN, Hlarris. -This sigular and beautiftil inseet W0
captured in our gardlt Credit last, summer ; -,%e have neyer seen but one
specCiCf.

-26. Tnx'nis ViTRINA, Boisd.-Tlîis name is to be omitted from our List No.
2;it was iuserted on the authority of Mr. Walker (C. B. M. viii. 73), but

Grote & .Rtob. (Trans. Arn. Eut. Soc. ii. 75) bave shown that it is an erroneous
determination of T. viaculata, Hlarris.

\Yc now proceed to the ]lombycidoe, iu whielh we adopt the order and revised
nomenclature put forth by IDr. A. S. IPackard, jun., in lus valuable synopsis of
this family (Pro. Eut. Soc. Phil. iii. 97-130, and 331-396).

27. GNopiiRiÂ VITTATA, Uari.- snonymI Of Ily]popr;epia fucosla,
Iluibn (Lieliosia miniata, Kirby), aud therefore to be omîtted from, the list ;
the great différence in color between the two varieties led us to think for soine
tiine with Harris, Clemeus aud Fitchî, that there were two species.

28. EupiiANESSA- . IE.NDICA, 'Walik.-This species, wvhiehl was included by
Walker and others iu the genus N-2ilaria, bas beeil erected iuto a niew genusi,
by Dr. Packard (P. E. S. Phil. iii. 102) upon atisfactory grounds.

29. COcoTA flUfICUNDARI, Hiubn.-Grot.,e & Rob. state (Trans. E..
7 1) that the specimens referred by Wakrte this species, are varieties of his
C. fcrritgiiosa; this statemeut is corroborated by Dr. Packard's account of
the extremne variableness of the latter s-pecies (P. E. S. Pulil. iii. 10-1). The
naine miust therefore be omitted from our list t.itil Illner's species is
Lztîsfitctorily showu to have been taken ini Canada.

3U0. UTETIIEISA BiELLA, J3ubn.-This lovely littie maoth whichi was formerly
IXnown l'y the hard-to-be-pronounced naine of Deioveia IJella., is now referreil
to luer's not much more cuphonius naine, his genus having the priority over
'W stwood's.

31. OALLIU-MOItrIOL1.3 , E sper.-In car ]ist as a l/erOn, which,
it appears, was flot iiuteuded by 1iubncr as the name of zi genus, but of a group
of genera.

(2'o bc continucd).


